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Cnder natural conditions, nitrogen supply is frequently limit
ing to the growth of plants. This may result from seasonal varia
tions in the nitrogen content of soils and in rates of nitrogen 
absorption and assimilation by plants as well as from a low supply 
of native nitrogen. In agricultural environmeri.ts, nitrogen nutri
tion may be maintained at an optimum level with suitable 
fertilizer practices. This usually involves more than simply sup
plying sufficient nitrogen for luxury consumption since the yield 
and quality of the economically useful yield of many crop species 
are maximal when nitrogen has been in marginal or deficient 
supply during critical stages of plant development (8)3. Thus, 
the response of plants to fluctuations in nitrogen supply is of 
importance agriculturally as well as biologically. 

Sugar beet is well suited to studies on the effects of fluctuating 
nitrogen nutrition on plant growth . It has an indeterminate 
vegetative growth habi t and tissue analysis procedures (15) have 
been developed for assessing plant nutrient status. Considerable 
information has been obtained concerning the responses of sugar 
beet to nitrogen starvation, (4,5,6,9,11,12) but, except for an 
experiment by U lrich (9), much less is known about its recovery ' 
from the deficient condition . Such information should have 
ecological significance as well as having practical application to 
commercial production. 

The experiment reported here was designed to provide in
formation on the time course of the nitrogen starva tion and 
recovery responses of sugar beet. Particular attenti01; was given 
to changes in leaf gro·wth. 

Methods and Materials 
Sugar beet plants were grown outdoors in 10-gallon pots at 

Davis, California, during the 1960 season ; environmental data 
are summarized in Figure 1. Air temperature was recorded at 
4.5 feet with a thermocouple and a recording potentiometer. 
Solar radiation data, obtained with a horizontally exposed Eppley 
pyrheliometer, were supplied by the Davis weather station. 

1 T his study was supported in part by a grant from th e beet sugar companies ope ra ting 
in California and the California Beet Growers Association , Ltd . 

2 Assistant Agronomist and Graduate Student, respectivel y, University of California, 
Davis. 

3 Numbers in parentheses refer to literature cited. 
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Figure I.-Maximum and minimum air temperature (5·day means) and 

solar radiation (7·day means) in the experimental environment. 

Cultural procedures were similar to those previously employed 
(4, 5). The pots (used carbide cans, 32 cm diameter and 52 cm 
high) were provided with bottom drainage and were filled with 
no. 2 grade vermiculite. On May 1, 10 seed units (variety MS 
NB 1 X l\B4)4 were planted per pot. The seedling plants were 
thinned at regular intervals, so that by June 10 only two plants 
remained per pot. The pots were spaced a minimum oE 50 cm 
apart to prevent foliar competition between pots. 

An excess oE halE-strength modified Hoagland's solution made 
up with tap water (4) was supplied daily to each pot. This 
level of nutrition was maintained until .July 23 when differential 
treatments were begun. The treatments (Figure 2) consisted of 
supplying the plants for various lengths of. time with a solution 
free of added nitrogen. The tap water contained 0.04 mMole 
N03-N per liter. Experience has shown that the severity of a 
nitrogen deficiency is not measurably influenced by using solu
tions ranging from 0.00 to 0.08 mM NOs-N per liter and the 
low-nitrogen solution used here will be referred to as the minus
nitrogen solution . In this minus-nitrogen solution, CaCI} was 
substituted for Ca(NOa)" and K2SO" for KNO l • The vermiculite 
vvas leached with tap water at the start of a nitrogen-deficiency 
period. 

Data on fol iar development were collected for key treatments 
throughout the growing season. Leaf appearance rate was ob
tained by tagging weekly the smallest leaf over 5 cm in length, and 
counting the number oE leaves between it and the previously 
tagged leaf. Leaf area per plant was estimated weekly by tracing 
every fifth living leaf and determining the area with a planimeter. 
Dead leaves were collected and counted at weekly intervals. 

The plants in ten pots from each of various treatments, as 
indicated in Figure 2, were harvested at three-week intervals 

' Dr. J. S. McFarlane. ARS. U. S. Department of Agriculture. Salin as . Californi a, pro· 
v i,led the seed. 
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Figure 2.-Treatment combinations. All plants were supplied with high 
nitrogen until July 23. Minus-nitrogen solution was then used for varying 
periods of time as indicated. Ten pots of each treatment were harvested 
at 3-week intervals as follows: July 23-A; August 13 and September 3-;\ 
and B; September 24-A, B, C, and G; October 15-all U-eatmenls_ 

beginning July ~3. The final harvest on October 15 included 
10 pots from every treatment. Eight recently mature leaves were 
selected from each pot for tissue analysis (3). R oots of harvested 
plants were separated from tops at the base of the oldest living 
leaf, washed to remove vermiculite and secondary roots, and the 
crowns were then cut from the roots at the lowest leaf scar. Fresh 
weights were recorded For individual roots, tops, and crowns. Dry 
weight of tops was obtained after drying at 70° C. 

The two roots in each pot were pu Iped together and three 
26-gram samples of pulp were frozen on dry ice. These were 
analyzed later for sucrose (with hot water digestion) by the 
Sachs·le Docte procedure (2):;. One 26-gram sample was taken 
for dry weight. Sucrose yields were calculated on total beet 
weight (root + crown) with the assumption th at crowns had the 
same sucrose concentration as roots (4). 

Results 
Plant nutrient status 

Incipient nitrogen-deficiency symptoms usually were apparent 
within 2 weeks after a group of plants had been changed to the 
minus-nitrogen solution. After 3 weeks, the older leaves were 
lighter green and the expanding leaves were smaller than on high
nitrogen plants. Otherwise the general appearance of high- and 
minus-nitrogen plants was similar. Extended nitrogen deficiency 
resulted in fewer leaves with short petioles and small, green leaf 
blades occurring in flattened rosettes. Deficient plants responded 

5 Sucrose analyses on th e frozen sa mpl Es were made with the assistance of th e Spreckels 
Sug-ar Company, W OOd land , Ca li fornia. 
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Figure 6.-Total area of living leaves per plant at high (A) and minus 
(E) nitrogen and with nitrogen return (G). 
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Figure 7.-Stylized growth curves for various leaves at high (A) and 
minus (E) nitrogen and with nitrogen return (G). These curves are rep' 
resentative of the changes observed for the 20 plants in each treatment. 

produced earlier or later. vVithin 3 weeks after the change to 
minus-nitrogen solution (E), the enlargement of expanding 
leaves ceased , and the new leaves which appeared subsequently 
had small blades and short petioles. vVben nitrogen vvas returned 
to such plants, they continued to produce only small leaves during 
tbe subsequent 2 weeks, altbough the leaf-appearance Tate did 
increase. These new leaves formed a flattened rosette of new 
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growth within th e whorl of older leaves. Only those leaves which 
appeared 3 or more weeks after nitrogen return enlarged 
normally. 

Biological yields 
Dry weights of tops and roots were determined to provide 

estimates of biological yields. Percent dry matter of both tops 
and roots increased with nitrogen deficiency. Total dry weight 
of the whole plant (dead leaves and fibrous roots excluded) at 
final harvest varied with nitrogen treatment (Table 3). The 
highest production was obtained ~with continuous high nitrogen. 
Production ~was reduced 5 to IO ~~ by terminal deficiencies of 3 
and 6 weeks, although sucrose yields remained unch an~·ed. Thus, 
the oroportion of the total dry weight which occurred as sucrose 
(coefficient of eccnomic yield; 7) was increased from 48 % with 
high nitrogen to 58% with 6 weeks of nitrogen deficiency prior 
to October IS. 

Table 3.-Distribution of dry matte r in sugar beet plants on October 15 as influCIlrcd 
by previous nitrogen nutrition. (Means o[ 10 replications.) 

Root Green Whole Accumulated Season 
Treat- plus crown tops plant old leaves total K' 
ment g/pot g/pot g/pot g/pol g/pot ~/~ 

A 766 143 908 96 1004 48 
R 733 125 858 
C 727 86 81 3 93 906 53 
D 66, 69 734 
F. 343 37 580 79 659 58 
F 496 49 545 
G ,,33 64 597 76 673 52 
H 631 122 753 

LSDo5 41 II 49 II 5 1 
F 49.3' 112.3' 68.9' 7.4' 90.3' 
Error M.S~ 2140 134 .5 2684 137.7 3266 
C.V. ~( 7.1 13.3 7.2 13.6 7.0 

sucrose yield
lK (Coefficient of economic yield) - X 100; calcula! e d frol11

total season dry , .... t 
treatment means. 

(l?; I~ Required F == 2.14; FOl = 2.90. 72 df for error. 
3 Required Foe, = 2.86; FOJ = 4. 38. 36 d f for error. 

The net assimilation data (Table 4) indicate that photo
synthetic activity was reduced greatly by extended nitrogen 
deficiency, Net assimilation rates were equal for both high- and 
minus-nitroflen plants for the first G weeks; net assimilation rates 
for the minus-nitrogen plants then declined to a very low level. 
Gross assimilation rates cannot be obtained from these data since 
respiration losses were not estimated. vVhole plant respiration 
was probably less with nitrogen deficiency due to the reductions 
in growth rate and the smaller size of tops and roots. However, 
because of the sharp reduction in leaf area, the proportion of 
the gTOSS photosynthate used in respiration may have increased. 
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Table 4.-Dry matter accumulation by sugar beel plants at high. and minus.nitrogen 
slallls. (Calculations based on means of 10 replications.) 

Continuous high nitrogen 
(Treatment A) 

Continuous minus-nitrogen 
(Treatment E) 

Interval 

Dry wl. 
increase 
of tors 

and roots 
g/ pot 

]\'lcan l 

leaf 
area 

dm"/ pot 

]\(can:.' 

N.A.R. 
g/ dm2 day 

Drywl. 
increase 
of tops 

and roots 
g/ pot 

Mcan1 

leaf Mean!! 
area N.A.R. 

dm' / rot g/ dm" day 

7/ 23 8/13 154 58 .126 151 58 .1 24 
8/ 13 9/3 188 70 .128 131 49 .127 

9/ 3 9/ 24 137 74 .088 12 35 .016 
9/ 24 10/ 15 158 68 .111 14 22 .030 

1l\1ean leaf area per pot represent s the mean of the 4 weekly measurements obtained 
during the 3- wcek growth period. Sec Jo'igure 6 for lime course of leaf area changes in 
treatments A and E. 

:2 N.A.R. ( ne t assimilation rate ) defined as grams dry matter accumulat«l pe r dm :! leaf 
area per day. 

Discussion 
The sequence of leaf shapes and sizes observed at high nitrogen 

is of particular in terest. Bouillenne et aI. (1) fou nd that 
"juvenile" sugar beet plants produce a series of leaves with broad , 
rounded blades and short petioles, while "adult" plants (storage 
root enlarging) produce leaves with small, narrow blades on 
longer petioles. Ulrich (13) found that leaf shape is influenced 
by climate, and that these two shapes are produced in cool and 
warm climates, respectively. In the present experiment, tempera
ture differences (Figure 1) between early and late su~nrner do 
not appear to account for differences in the size and shape of 
leaves; leaves produced during cool weather in September were 
adult shape, while leaves produced during- slightly warmer 
weather in June were juvenile shape. All leaves were light green 
with lig'ht-colored petioles and thus corresponded to warm climate 
leaves by Ulrich's criteria (13). 

As leaf area per pot increased, transpiration inc.reased and 
wider fluctuations in water content probably led to internal 
diurnal water deficits of increasing intensity. ~While brief wilting' 
was noted only on extremely hot or windy days, moisture varia
tions in the upper half of the available moisture range will in
fluence leaf enlargement (C. B. Shah and R. S. Loomis, un
published) . vVe have observed that one third of the available 
moisture in a lO-gallon pot may be used within 24 hours after 
watering. Thus th e tendency towards smaller leaf size and slovver 
leaf growth during' August can be attributed in part to moisture 
deficits. However, this does not explain the continued pro
duction of small leaves in September and October when such 
deficits would have been much less pronounced. It seems likely 
that physiological age or plant size in some way controlled leaf 
size. 
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;\! itrogen deficiency reduced leaf ini tiation and leaf en ta rge
ment but only leal' initiation recovered quickly when nitrogen 
was returned . This suggests that cell division within the develop
ing leaf was reduced in the nitrogen-starved plants in agreement 
vvith the ohservations of Morton and 'Vatson ((j). It also sll~gests 
that cell division in the apex, which accounts for thc initiation 
of nevI' leaf primordia, was renewed while ceJl division within 
the expanding leaf was not renewed. 

The physiological bases for the continued suppression or leaf 
enlargement and storage root growth after nitrogen return are 
not apparent. Particularly puzzling is the large e ffec t that a ;',
week interruption in nitrogen nutrition had on subsequent 
growth. It may be that nitrogen deficiency has such a g'eneral 
debilitating effect a t all levels of metabolism and organization 
that considerable time is required for recovery. Onr speculations 
have also included two, more specific, possibilities. 

I. 	Nitrogen was res upplied as nitrate and reduction to the 
ammonium level must precede its utilization. Limitations 
in nitrate reductase activity (the enzyme is adaptive; R) or 
in distrihution of the assimilated nitrogen might effectively 
extend th e period of nitrogen starvation in some plant 
tissues even in the presence of ahundant nitrate. If this 
were the case, different recovery responses would he ob
tained if nitrogen were resupplied in a reduced form . 

2. 	 There is also a possibility that nitrogen deficiency caused 
injury to meristematic tissues in th e root, and that some 
or all or the active supernumerary cambia failed to recover 
or wcre slow to resume activity wh ell nitrogen was re
supplied. The plate meristems in the ex panding leaves 
appear to have behaved similarly while the terminal meri
stem recovered rapidly. 

The results of the present experiment may also serve as basis 
for predictin~' optimum nitrogen-manaf>;ement practices for com
mercial production. "Vith abrupt removal of niLrog'e n From the 
wotinp: medium, the transition from luxury level to defici ent 
level of nitrogen nutrition required about;', wee ks. Vfaxill1um 
sucrose concentration, i.e., maximum quality, was attained after 
an additional :l to G weeks \vith sucrose yields equal or higher 
than obtained with big'h nitrogen. As in earlier experiments 
(4, :J), these results indica te that field-grown sugar heet plants 
should be permitted to become nitrogen deficient at least () weeks 
prim to harvest. Tn fact, a longer period may be des irable for 
plants grown in soil where roots are able to continue growing: 
into undepleted media and where nitrogen continuall y bemmes 
available through nitrification processes. 
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Since which were returned to nitrogen after 6 or 9 
weeks of yielded less sucrose than either the 
high or continucus-minus treatments, a further con
clusion o[ ieal warranted; if nit-

months of harvest it would be 
than to apply additional 

be obtained if the 
occurred . e.g., If whiclJ. had accumu 
the surface suil as a result irrigations 
season, was muved downward into the root lone late season 
nllns. 

The of sugar beet to high- and 
and during recovery from the deficient 

nutrient cultures. Particular attention was 
roots and of individual and to 

In sucrose con ten t of roots. 
!\t nitrogen, ne,\' leaves were initiated 

constant rate which was influenced little by other 
factors. Leaf area per reached a maximum 
tember and then declined due to 

the new leaves. l\ itrogen 
leaf initiation. leaf area, and matter 
creased sucrose concentration in the root. 

the lerwthb 

sucrose concentration a maXImum 
·weeks. rhe increase in sucrose was sufficient to 

for the smaller size of roots so that equal amounts of sl1crose 'were 
obtained from high- and plants the first 
9 weeks of the deficiency. 

\IVhen nitrogen was returned after a brief leaf 
initiation was renewed and the amount of: sucrose accumulated 
in the roots declined. However, root growth and leaf 
continued to be limited the period of 

I ,ower sucrose were obtained 
gen to the deficient than to 
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